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*Family Fun Night - 5/17

*End Year/Grad Party - 5/24

*Summer Fun Nights - 6/7, 6/14, 6/21

*Bring a Friend Incentive:

  -Bring a different friend 5 times and get 
a $5 gift card to Dunkin Donuts

*Event Wall & Announcement Board



Summer Missions Trip 2019

*Where: Washington, DC

*When: 7/7-7/12

*Cost: $480.00


*Serving with an organization called City Service Mission.    
We will likely do work at homeless shelters, food pantries, 

soup kitchens, and children’s programs.

*We will be serving alone


*Final meeting: Fri, 6/14 6:00 Fell Hall

*Trip is closed   



6th Annual Youthie Awards
Friday, May 10 7:00 Fell Hall



Paintball At Battle Creek

SR HIGH ONLY EVENT:


-Saturday, May 11th

-Meet at FTC at 9:15am

-$55

-Return to FTC around 1:00

-Sign Up



Summer Program
7/15 - 8/2



Sponsor Child From Haiti

~Favol Pierre-Louis

~18 Years Old - 12th Grade

~Our support provides: school 
uniform, school supplies, a hot 
meal everyday, and all tuition 
fees

~Will take an offering on the 
first Friday every month (Next: 
6/7)

~Donation Box by food



I Will Be Undignified

I am dancing as David danced

In the thrill of a wild romance

I'm in love, and I'm not ashamed

Love's a fire that won't be tamed


Oh my soul, was not born to be caged

There is liberty where You are

How Your freedom unchained my heart


I am lost in the wonder, Lord

When I'm with You my spirit soars


Oh my soul, rising up from the grave

And I will be undignified

And I will praise the Lord my God with all my might


And I will leave my pride behind

And I will praise the Lord my God with all my life

Everything on the altar now

I won't hold back, I won't hold out


I don't care what the world may say

I'm abandoned to reckless praise


Oh my soul, will not bow to the fear

And I will be undignified

And I will praise the Lord my God with all my might


Oh I will leave my pride behind

And I will praise the Lord my God with all my life

You are the joy the world can't steal

You are the fire that burns through fear


I've got a soul that dances free

'Cause this love is true, this love is real


Your love is real, oh

And I will be undignified

And I will praise the Lord my God with all my might, oh


And I will leave my pride behind

And I will praise the Lord my God with all my life

With all my life

With all my life

With all my life







Character Matters

*Developing Godly Characteristics



Walk By Faith

2 Corinthians 5:6-9

So we are always confident, even though we know that as long 
as we live in these bodies we are not at home with the Lord.  
For we live by faith and not by sight.  Yes, we are fully 
confident, and we would rather be away from these earthly 
bodies, for then we will be at home with the Lord.  So whether 
we are here in the body or away from this body, our goal is to 
please Him.



Walk By Faith

We want to live by faith (Prov. 3:5-6), but…



Walk By Faith

We see that show up in our pride



Walk By Faith
We see that show up in our desire for worldly pleasure



Walk By Faith

We see that show up in our worries



Walk By Faith
We see that show up when things are “uncertain”



Walk By Faith

Faith, on the other hand, is…

Being sure of what we hope for and certain of what we do not 
see.  This is what the ancients were commended for.  By faith 
we understand that the universe was formed at God’s command, 
so that what is seen was not made out of what was visible.



Walk By Faith

We need to be intentional about walking by faith

follow your godly examples

set boundaries and parameters in your life
add patterns and disciplines


